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FIR T PRESIDEN Y TATEMENT 

Homo e uality 

A hor os unl r lationship i i w d by The bur ,h of Jc, us 
hri l of Lall r-day aint as in in the sam d gr, a. adultcr 

and forni ati n. 

ln summarizing th intended dcstin, of mnn. th ~ Lord has 
decl r d: "F r b hold, this is m work and my glory-to bring t 

ass lh imm rlalit and t ma! !if· of mnn.' ' ( oscs 1::3 .) Eternnl 
lif m an r turning to th Lord's .xallcd pr .. nc:c! and enjoying 
th privil g f t rnal increu . A ·c rel ing t his rcvc ,tied word. 
th onl a c pl bl cxual relation hip occur. \\'ithin tlw r.,mily 
b tw n a hu ban l nd a wife. 

xualit in m 'n and women runs unl .r to th< sc divine 
i le I and forsa\..c•n . Church 

mu. t rep nl. "By this ye irw 

in -heh I I. h will confess th('m 
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INTRODUCTION 
Different dcgrc!cs of homosc uality rnngc from chi ldhood xpcrimcn
tc1tion lo ildult obSl!ssion. Some include? serious emotional disturbances 
of which sc'xucil mislJcha\·ior is often as. mptom. om includ c1 

consc ious choice of a homosc unl life -st I and cl consci us rcj .fion 
or the! gos pe l. Otlrnr degrees incl 1d' those \\ho ha\' . be n \'iclim. of 
sf' ' ual cissault or incest in childh od \\ ith r ulting c·molional s .c1 r . 
ThC'S(! people can bcn ,fit fr m th h 1lp of an in I ir cl ri !hood I a I r. 

Th .sc instru ctions concern th p cifi r u to 
co ntinue in both homo u I c ncl hur h c tiviti . . Ian:\' 
.c~ re an I sec k l h c a pp ro rn I, ) r at I ~ c t th ~ u ff ran c . f th , h u r h. 

Th is docum !n I, thcr Jore. is f c r use by stak . I re\ id .nt. . bi h p~. 
mission prcsid nts. branch president and oth •rs whc c r , t.l •• iQrwcl 
to help lh c. c nwmb rs. 

~ his packet c nlc1ins facts and id 'c. r rrtin nt l l th' ~ r hi 'f11, sug· 
gcstion. for clcalin, with the rationalizalic , . rnrn on dn on' Lattc·r· 
dil Sn int he mo. c uals, and ,uidclin .s r ri1's hoo I >ITicers i, thPir 
c ffort s Io g iv , th h 1 p n J d to as i t l h 1 p rs 11 < I I rn 1 .1 pr< J c 

r C! I at i h i " it h th , or cl and w i I h I h • .. h u r : h. 

to pri · t-

I(' I l i I ' 

' ). 
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There is no easy or even commonly accepted "cure" for homosexuality. 
Professionally trained people differ in their opinions regarding both 
the cause and the cure, but the gospel makes the issue clear. Homo
sexuality is a sin, is learned behavior (not inborn), and can be stopped. 
Homosexuality, for whatever reasons, is very wrong; and until it stops, 
the persons involved are traveling the path to sorrow and possible loss 
of all privileges of membership in the Church. When the homosexual 
seeks help or can be awakened to his sins, help can be given through 
inspired, kindly priesthood leaders. Help should be given with mercy 
and justice. The most productive step is the erring member 's confi
dential confess ion to a concerned bishop or stake president. 

It is important to differentiate between sexual misconduct and emo
tional or social problems. A person can change immoral habits through 
self-control, aided by study of the gospel and the help of others. He 
may have emotional or social problems that result from or contribute 
to this immoral behavior, but sexual sin cannot be excused due to 
social or emotional troubles. 

TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 

Definition: Homosexuality has many forms. It may be only a mental 
state without outward behavior, or it may include complete emotional 
and sexual genital involvement with a member of the same sex. 
Female homosexuals are called lesbians. Slang names include "gay" 
"queer," ~nd other terms. There are two parts of homosexual behavio~: 
the physical-sexual behavior and the emotional attachment. 

Degrees: _There are many degrees of homosexuality but homosexuals 
usually fit on~ of three categories: (1) Those who are fully involved 
and steeped m the transgression of homosexuality and · . . engage m 
forms of sexual m~erco~rse and ?emtal activity. (2) Those who think 
~bout .homosexuality without bemg sexually involved, and (3) Those 
m. v~nous stages between these extr~mes. In working with and disci
plmmg these members.' Church officers will want to consider the 
degree of homosexual mvolvement. (Some people are bi-s l d . 1 t· . . h exua an 
may engage m sexua ac iv1ty wit members of both sexes.) 

Origin: Homosexual behavior begins in various ways. Some young 
children are molested by strangers, acquaintances, or even r 1 t. 

11 d l h k. d a lVCS. This is usua y eep y s oc mg an may cause feelings of unworth-
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· · tI1c 1· 11 nc1c·c'11t vic tim Believing himself to be unclean, he is easy 
mess 111 , , , · . I t d b omc 

r;!·) in later c , pcricnces. l lowcvcr, no! (111 who arc mo c\ e, cc , , 

hpomosc ua l. Self-co ntrol , fr ee ,1gc ncy, and help from others arc vcr Y 
I· t I e cases homo important factors in avoiding homoscxua I Y· n so.m . , , , 

sexua l behavior beg ins during childhood. Expcr1mentution ~ea ds 
to habits that are a l first physical, bu! later become deep ly emot ionc1 l 
and, therefo re, much harder to ch a nge . A person m c~Y. ~ave h o~10-
sex ual inclinations but s till participates in "norma l" act 1v 1t1 es, marncs, 
h as children , and later yie lds to physical homosexuality. A trad iti o~a l 
explanation of homosexuality is that the child h as a domineermg 
mother and a passive father. In all situations, it is import a nt to deter
mine when the habit began and how long it has bee n a problem to the 
person involved. 

The priesthood leader will usually be able to help the homosexual with 
spiritual and physical behavior. ·No lasting change will occur in the 
homosex ual w ithout repentance and lea rning and living th e gospel. 
No transformation will occur until the p erson abandons those things 
that lead to and include sexual sin. The first objective should be for 
the homosexual to change his behavior. His thinking can and must 
change. The statement, "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he, .. 
app li es directly to the homosexual. 

Sin: Homosexuality, a sin in the same degree as adultery and fornica 
tion, deprives the sinner of the Lord's bl ess ings. Homosexuality is 
scripturally labeled as an ev il and major transgress ion. The scriptures 
and writings of the prophets are full of authoritative statements. 
Joseph Smith explained: 

If you wish to go where God is, you must be like God, or possess th e 
principles which God possesses, for if we are not drawi ng towards God 
in principle, we are going from Him and drawing towards the devil 
.. .. Search your hearts , and see if you are like God .... W e have thieves 
among us , adulterers, liars, hypocrit es. If God should speak from h ea ven, 
he would comma nd yo u not to steal, not to co mmit adultery, not to co vet , 
nor deceive, but be faithful over a few things. As far as we dege nerate 
from God, we descend to th e de vi l and lose knowledg e, and without 
knowledge we cannot be saved, and while our hear ts are fill ed with ev il 
and we are studying evi l, the re is no room in our hea rts for good, 

0
; 

studying good . (Joseph Smith, Teachings of th e Proph e t Josep h Smith, 
comp. Joseph Fielding Smith [Salt Lake City: Desere t Book Company, 
1968], pp. 216-17.) 

Paul a lso warned abo ut sins that would be preva le nt in our time that 
would be offensive to God: 
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This l-:no'.\' also. ha in +he last da~·s per ilous ti mes shall come. For men 
shall be Jo ;er5 of their uwn selves. covetous. boasters, proud. blasphemers. 
disobedient O parents. unthan1 ful. unholy. Without natural affection. 
rucebreal-:ers. false accusers . incon ti nent, fierce. despisers of th ose th at 

are oood. Traitors. h ead~·· h i0 hm inded. lovers of pleasures more than 
/overs of God; Ha ving a fo rm of 0 odliness, but denying the power thereof: 
fro m such tu rn a vay . For of this sort are they w hich creep into houses, 
and lead captive silly omen laden with s ins, led away with divers lusts. 
{2 T imoth y 3:1-6.) (Italics added .) 

Paul " arned the Romans of similar sins: 

. . . uncleanness th ro ugh the lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour their 
own bodies between themsel ves: Who . .. worshipped and served the 
creature more than the Creator, ... for even their women did change the 
natural use into that which is against nature: And likewise also the 
men , lea ving the natural use of the woman, burned in their lust one to
w ard another; men with men working that which is unseemly, ... Back
bite rs, haters of God , despiteful , proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
d iso be dient to parents, Without understanding, covenant breakers, with
out natural affection, implacable , unmerciful: Who knowing the judg
m ent of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of death, 
not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them. (Romans 
1:24-27, 30-32.) {Italics added.) 

Free Agency: Man is given total freedom to exercise choice and 
discretion. This free agency is the cornerstone of the Lord's plan for 
exaltation. The second Article of Faith states that men will be pun
ished for their own sins. The Lord said: 

Th at every man may act in doctrine and principle pertaining to futurity, 
according to th e moral agency which I have given unto him, that every 
man may be accountable for his own sins in the day of judgment. (D&C 101:78.) 

It is inconceivable that the Lord would indicate that the ultimate goal 
for man is eternal family life and then-as some involved in homo
sexuality claim-permit them to be born with desires and inclinations 
contrary to that eternal plan. This violates free agency and teaches 
the false doctrine of predestination. It creates disorder in God's house, 
which is a house of order. 

Learned Behavior: To believe that immoral behavior is inborn or 
hereditary is to deny men have free agency to choose between sin 
and righ tcousncss. 
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whi ·h is evil continually. But behold, th a t which is of God in vi teth ,.ind 
cn t ice th to do good continuall y; wherefore, every thing which invi teth 
and ent ice th to do good, and to love God , and to serve him , is inspired of 
God. Wherefore, take heed, my beloved brethren , that ye do not judge that 
which is ev il to be of God, or that which is good and of God to be of the 
d vii. (Moroni 7:12-14.) 

For the word of the Lord is truth, and whatsoever is truth is light , and 
whatsoever is ligh t is Spirit, even the Spirit of Jesus Christ. And the Spirit 
giveth light to every man that cometh into the world; and the Spirit en
lighteneth every man through the world, that hearke neth to th e voice of 
the Spirit. (D&C 84:45, 46.) 

Mercy and Justice: The Lord's word is clear concerning the unbreak
able relationship between these two eternal laws: 

For behold, justice exerciseth all his demands, and also mercy claimcth 
all which is her own; and thus , none but the truly penitent arc saved. 
What, do ye suppose that mercy can rob justice? I say unto you. ay: 
not one whit. If so, God would cease to be God. (Alma 42 :24, 25.) 

Those who engage in homosexual behavior will have to suhmit to 
justice eventually so mercy can have effect. Although the Lord may 
have infinite mercy for them , yet the law requires that violators of 
the Lord's law be brought to justice. A full reading of Alma 42 will 
help one understand these important laws. 

Exaltation: Man's proper cou rsc of bcha \' ior is ga ug d by ocl 's h ighcst 
wishes cone rning him. E alt at ion or nthr n m •nt and patriarchal 
leadership for et rnity is a fath r's gr at st r ward. It is onl pos
sible when one is married . A woman is both \ ife and moth r. A man 
is both husband an father. on of th sc role can b p rformed 
through homos ual r lationship.. ny b ha\·ior that pre\·cnls one 
from recei\ ing these tcrnal blessings is evil. 

Eternal Increase: Eternal increase is th great st bl ssing in the 
c )lcstial kingdom. In mortality. clam and E\' were commanded to 
"multipl , and rep! nish th , rth." T int nt ion llv di. obry this 
co mmand. \ hen one hr . a choic ., is disob di nc f thr. Lord's 
highes t ca lling. 

Rationalization: he homosc. ll <ll i. o t .n . killful nl rationalizing . 
h 

. h . . . l . dS 
arc mnn w o w1s to ma1nlnin 1m1 .rop .r )L ho\'ior. l ntil thp homo-
s,~ ual a,, 'pts the eternal. unclrn gmg truths about 8 , \t ·,l c 1 

• • c :onc1uct. 
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he is in 1n( r ·111 I 1· 'l'l 1 .' I 1. 111 I' 1 
• I 11 

ubuul ralio1 1di:1,, lit 11 : 

"'!0 e 1111 10 lit ?111 lhul 1:1111 1• ·I I 1111nl. 1 1 d 0110 1 t• II , 
lt~hl, uncJ light ru1· d11 ·I 1 ·1-H1: II 111 pill I 1111,1 I, 
biller! (l sniuli tJ :· o.) 

Nepl i gov 

Woo unto ll11) w1Bt! 111 ll1t1 it · 11 vll ,, , , 11,1 11 11d 11·11il li I It II t If t 11 ti di/ 
(l Nephi tr. :• 1.) 

Rutionaliw liull i, Hi 111 tr 111, lull1•1· 1, , ~~ I 

ver el, ' l ·lull Ii I dl itad ? I I, 

II' I 

l3ul llH!l'l ! wu rl ! 1'11l fH! prupl11•l1-1 1d H11 111111111 1111 1 I , pli 1
, 

1 111 1111 ill • 1 1il11d l 
bu ful sc l1 !1 ttJ11 !rH 11111t 11 1-1 yuu, ltt1 pt·I\ ll _v 1,/1,ill /11111 1 11 r/1 /fllltdJ/, , /1 111 11 1/1! 1

, 

t!\'t:n dl!ll yi 11 J IIH! Lt nl tl111l l,1·11ll il1I 1111 ,111 , 11 11d I 111 1) I p, 11 1111/11 1 1d 1
11

: 

sw irt des l1'ltl:l illll . /\ttd 11 ul t,\' 14 11 111 I I td 11 \ 1 I /11 1 11 / 11•1 I 111 ·/1 JIiii I ti I ti ; I IV I I'll 
oun of who111 till! •11 . 111' 11'\lllt Hlt11II 111 • t• v ll !lj ,ii ,,1 ,ii 

Hu viug eyes l'llll 111' ud11llt•1'.\' , 1tt1d 111 ,tl 1•1tll1ltil t·t'lll 11 I ·11111 d il l l111t ,11///11 
UIJ.Ylu/J/() Holl/ !-!: ill\ 111 1111' 1 lltt •\• 11 11 I' II ,1 ·1·111111 1 \ 1 11 l • I I 111111 1 lll11 ·ll1 ·tl1 I 

cursed d1ildrc11 : · 

gru· l sv dli11 J 

through rnut,li 



om hom os: uals attempt to rationalize by classifying the love 
b t,rnen Da \ 1d and Jonathan as homosexual. In 2 Samuel 1:26, David 

ay their lo\ e surpassed "the love of women." The type of love he 
meant is clearl:\ stated and reiterated in other places as the love of the 
oul or sp iritual love: "and Jonathan loved him [David] as his own 
oul. .. (1 Samuel 18:1.) There is no truth in the claim of homosexuality 

bet,veen Da id and Jonathan. Such a relationship would have violated 
the M osaic law so severely that the two young men would probably 
ha\ e been put to death for such behavior. 

Attitudes: Probably the most crucial single factor in the rehabilitation 
of th e homosexual is his or her attitude. An attitude of stiffneckedness 
a nd rebellion is almost always a clear indication of the need to be 
sternly disciplined, even to excomm unication so that others are not 
contaminated by unclean habits. One of the indications of a poor 
a ttitude is seen when the person is angry with the words of the Lord 
or his spokesmen: 

And it speaketh harshly against sin, according to the plainness of the 
truth; wherefore, no man will be angry at the words which I have written 
save he shall be of the spirit of the devil. (2 Nephi 33:5.) 

Repentance: Repentance involves changed or changing behavior. No 
amount of regret, sorrow, or emotion compensates for continuation of 
sin. Repentance must result in forsaking evil behavior. Even when 
repentance takes diligent effort and continual stumbling, the eventual 
goal must be complete change. Then the Lord's mercy can be realized 
in the way that President Spencer W. Kimball describes: 

Repentance is the key to forgiveness. It opens the door to happiness and 
peace and points the way to salvation in the Kingdom of God . It unlocks 
the spirit of humility in the soul of man and makes him contrite of heart 
and submissive to the will of God. (Spencer W . Kimball, The Miracle of 
Forgiveness [Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, lnc., 1969], p. 133.) 

Kindness: Treating homosexuals with courtesy and kindness is essential. 
Being rude or contemptuous only builds barriers that prevent healthy 
understanding and change. Those who work with sinners of any type 
would do well to emulate the Savior's courteous and considerate 
treatment of waywa_rd people. 

Forgi"veness: The truly penitent sinner who forsakes his sins needs 
hope and encouragement. When true repentance and change has 
occurred, he needs to know of the Lord's complete and total mercy: 
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Patience: The Lord's lo ·e is in ni e. T ose 
sheep must also exercise oodl~' o re and pa ·e ce. 
olor.: of Hea renl~ Fa her to see his chi dren ea 

nceasin° effort is required of his ser rans. s o o a 
tr..,·in° o repent, he merits the attention of he Chu c . 

Lo e: Lo\ is the greatest commandment. 11 others are based o 
One with 0 odlike 10\ e welcomes a repentant sinner. Officers o 
Church should demonstrate godlike lo\ e. The Lord said: 

Veril}, thus saith the Lord unto you, ,hom I love, and, ·horn I lm·e I a so 
chasten that their sins may be forgiven, for with the chastisemen I 
prepare a way for their deliverance in all things out of temptation. and I 
have loved you - {D& C 95:1.) 

s 

e 

Gospel Education: Homosexuals, especially those deeplJ im oh-ed. 
have ] ' rnc uncl an and unhealthy ways of life , both sexually and 
s irHun ll y. A thorough reeducation in the gospel is essential. It may 
also be ncccsscJry to teach the proper and desirable ways of developing 
rclationsh i s with m mbers of the opposite sex. The proper male 
role nee s to h Jcarn d and practiced. This is an appropriate role for 
u wise home ten :her or someone else selected by proper priesthood 
ins iration. 

SexuaJ Attitudes: Misunderstanding of sexuality among Latter-day 
Su inf pco le cun conlributc lo homosexuality. Too often, parents who 
cfosirc lo l<~uch chastity lo th ir children teach that sex is unclean or 
(jjstaslefuJ. Thus a child nvc lops conflicts that may later cause serious 
d iffic11J I y in his associations with members of the opposite sex. 

Chw,1 ily is c1 posil ivc roccss of self-control in anticipation of the 
h,JJ pirwss nnd joy CJf . rocrr~ulion and parenthood within the bounds 
of fog;d, nnd , i<l<:fil]y, tc le marringc. As President Harold B. Lee said 

lo murriecl co upl,:s: 

Holl of yu 11 n1w,I r1: <:mlJcir !hill lhe p~imc purpose of yo.ur marr~a?e 
Lfll(il:I' :od ' · ,;omr 1nnd iH lo 1)11ild lh1~ IH'ldgr: from Lhc eternity of spmts 
lu Hll>rUdily, ovnr which C:ocl'8 spirit children mighl come into mortal 



!iodiL• ,: Oll i' f,.lillll'!! to l'l:!1IUrd1111 IJ ;Jf J 'V ~ fo( frulh wilJ b • }OIH foj ure 
lo ,11111111 tlw lulJIU"'I Iii ' · . 1 J 1 , , • r, ,, 1. , Hi 111,11 ,,,, 1 , ,. (J faro){ B. Lee, Youth cmd thf; 
Llwri:/1 I, Hit Lal t. City: J 1. 'c!u :I JJ,,,> <:onpany. 1970}. p. 17 .) 

Tlw ·.' a io'.' h im:el f wus cor c,:i vo J 'JH , esul of the la\ ful and sacred 
l'()\a t, onship hclween I} c Fat (!f u ,a y. Sexual intercourse vithin 
I h~ ho~m.ds Sl:I by od is a p o , ,·11 h blessing to both man and 
w ife. 1 h 1~ altitude! mu st be convey., oung people whether or not 
they arc involved homoscx 1,.il ly. 

Dating: Ironically, those with h m s xua} ndencies find the Church's 
attitudes about dating and avoidi no pr marital intimacy most agree
able . They often rationalize by sayino hat Church restrictions about 
dating before sixteen years of age, delaying marriage until after a 
mission, and avoiding intimacy unt il marriaoe is ideal for their style 
of life. Some latent homosexuals thus allo themselves to be p ushed 
toward active homosexual invol ve ment. It is necessary to instruct 
and help these few young people in their respon ibilities to prep a re 
for marriage. Healthy group associations i h members of the op posite 
sex that provide the necessary maturin° e -periences should be 
encouraged. Resistance may be a s i0 n of the need for help. Pr ies th ood 
leaders can counsel young people, throu 0 h their parents, to lead an 
active, healthy social life. 

Self-Control: Even though a lonely per on ma. - be ee in° co mpanion
ship, finding it through homose ' ual con ac ·iola e the Lord's la,\ s . 
The homosexual gives up his elf-con rol a 
adulterer or alcoholic do . Th hen. 
hut whether or not h att empt 

Your lhernpy should inclu de' c~nc ur \.:..l~ ~ 
word y repel i I ion of w orn oul I_ hrn. t'S. l ut i ', il 

in lhc individual seeks help trom llw I. 
standing and ddcrrnin alion. (11011' 
J)rnwrnl New s Prnss, W70]. p. 5, 

Confidentiality: i"ol' H pcrs H'l 

nily iJlld : 1:ll'-1·c!.' pcc l nrn. I I< 

,;c:orn Hild liumilialion .-e r ·n .\ 11,m·: nt 
w:w it 11 cl I, : l l nr bnhn \' ior. , 'i rH'l l ,I : rnu.' 

lh< ).Y 1w1 . lu . lltr:ir Ii ·n: Ii.ire. l c I( rp lht'\i 
lio11 ol' his .1 11 : l'l 1d l!'ll : I , 

o t effec t ive w ay 
ea ·en ly Fat h e r. 

in. hi d io-
n 

i) e. Publi c 
'a , f 

ce ha 
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me l r f mal ?" nd. f r th) unmarried member. "Ha\'C you had anv 
. ·ual ontc "t with an th r per n. male or female?" · · 

Parents· Inten iews: Throuo}10ut life. par nts should instruct and 
oun l \\·ith th ir hildren in the area of moral it\ and ual beha\·ior. 

Pri\·c t and p r onal inten·iews b twe n pare.nt and youth should. 
ally. pr c d inten ie, with the bishop or stak pre, id nt. 

Priesthood Leaders' Interviews: Bishops and slake pre, idenl ,He 
e p cted to clearl ' inquire into sc ual beha\·ior ,,·hen c n id rin° 
youth for missions. Rather than just usino th term homo cxuolity. 
the · might refer to "se ual contact ,, ith women or mrn." Th . tnkc 
president's final int n·iew should b conduct d a cl . rt th~ youth'. 
d parture for the mission home <1s po ibl . Hi initial intrr\'iC'w. 
before submittino th p r on·s nnrn . lo the' 1i. ion HY ~ mmit!Pc. 

thorou h nd ,arch in, ( . the fiw1l on . Inlt'ITiP,c 
m ,mbcr's life \\ ill gi,·e him )r hrr th< ( pp lI'lunit>· 

to h mo ' ual behavior. b ginninu with th' IC'c1c:<rn·s c(lll 
· u th i n t , n · i \i\ ) a n d co n t i n u i n I h r u ,, h m 1 I u r i t y .i 11 d t (' rn I It' 

cl int 'f\'i ws. Care hould be lak n nor to ttrous<' undttl' 
in th j oung. but many tragrdi<: \\'ill IH 1 it\ 1•r·t<·d if 1f1is 
is d .alt with oner rnlh .r than lat1•r. 
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Pro edur s for (~-311· 0 ··th . . . 
h , r g v\ l m1ss10nanes rho are found to be ac i ·el ' 

omoscxual in th(• m· · fi ld :, 1ss1 n e a e he same as for those, ·ho commit 
,. u ltcr ' forn i ,a ion. 

. . ffi er and Empl yees: Those men or "'Omen " 1ho hold 
P JSJ JOns O rust. r sponsibility, and influence as officers or employees 
of th hur Jh r subject t higher la s. hene er their conduct has 
pr v Jn c h imm ral , th y are to be released immediately. Those 
whos hough ts r unhealthy but ha\ e not as et oi\'en in to the 
t mptati n sh Id be w rked with closel as they., rep

0

ent but may. if 
wi d m and the Spirit dictate, be kept i; their position so lono as it 
do ,s not intensify their temptation. 

Courts (Church): In the early days of the restored Church. bishops 
urts and high council courts were a means of examining important 

matters as we11 as disciplining members. hen it is necessary to go 
yond th c nfidential interview to examine the status of a homo

sexual member the pro edures outlined in the General Handbook 
of Instructions should b f llowed. 

Excommunication and Disfellowshipping: These actions r for t\ o 
purposes, not nee ssarily different. Disfellowshipping deni tempo
rnrily an unworthy person the privileges of the Lords kingdom. 
Excommunication cleanses the Church and rel as s th p rs n from 
the blessings of baptism and, when applicabl , the en owm nt. P licy 
and pr c durc for church courts are found in th eneral Hondbook 
of Instructions. 

Investigation of Suspected Behavior: Th bish p r branch pr sid nt 
may n ci to mnk, sp ·cial , nfid ntial inquiri s int usp ct d b havior. 
At the same t im , the m thod of th hur ,h i to confront th a cus d 

andiclly, t invit him to c nf ss, and t ff r •vidcncc c 
th) accusal i n in stri t a rdanc · ith church ourt pro, 

Involvement of Others: h mos •xualit 
oth rs, disclo ur f s 
of repentance. Th 
must b ~ car ful n 
those who nam are given. 

nly with 
ntial part 

t with 

Need : Ma a ti I att ints involv d in he mo c1 uality ar) 
seeking f he Sc m , , nd •mot i nal intimacy that oth ,r · 
s ,k. ' hey ar usuc II unc bl' t fin it and ar , thus lon dy and 
insc ,urc. his I ,, els th ,m t v rd h mos , ualit and mak s it harder 
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to 
st

op their illicit behav ior . It a lso prevents their loneliness fro m be ing 
counteracted by h ealth y Church activ ity and fri endsh ip . 

Identification of Homosexuals: T h ere are m any id eas a bo ut the out
ward a ppearance and behavior of h omosexu als. Some of th ese ideas 
are m isleading, and co uld cause grea t damage, especi ally when inno
cent people a re fa lse ly accused . Among the more reliable signs are 
excessive in v olvem ent with me mbers of the same sex by those who 
are physically mature, who do not date, and who lack interest in marriage. 

Group Treatment: Because there is such a strong emotional attraction 
among homosexuals , group m eetings or group therapy are potentially 
dangero us , expecially in the stages before true rejection of illicit 
behavior. Therefore, group treatment should not be used. 

Professionals: A professionally trained person (social worker, counse
lor, or psychiatrist) can assist the bishop or branch president in deter
mining the presence of mental or emotional disturbance, especially 
an illn ess that is dangerous to the person or to others. An active profes
sional Latter-day Saint counselor with the necessary blend of gospel 
background and professional skills can help . Without the gospel back
gro und, the professional might not deal with homosexuality in a 
m a nner pleasing to the Lord. Church Social Service agencies can be 
h e lpful here. 

Temptation: Homosexuality is a powerful habit. Successful change 
w ill result only when the person removes himself as far from tempta
tion as possible. The homosexual must flee from companions, bars, 
discussions, and any other unworthy influence that would drag him 
down, just as Joseph literally ran away from Potiphar's wife. There 
is no gradual or subtle way. A sympathetic effort to work with other 
homosexuals to "help" them is especially dangerous. Nothing is 
oained and much can be lost by continued association. 
0 

Molestation: When a member of the Church molests a child, attacks 
someone, or commits incest, he may become subject to the police and 
the courts. He needs treatment and help in a manner that protects 
others from becoming his victims. 

Perversion: This term. while techn_i cal~ y correct, is not the type of 
lc:ibe l that is likel y to open comm~rn cat1on be tween a stake president 
or bishop and a homosexual. It 1s tru e th a t homose xual beh , · . 

d . . f h L d ' a\ 1or 1s a perversion or evrnt1on rom t e or s w ays but horn l 
, osexua s are 
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childrt'll uf ~lld. ,dlhou, •h tl1t·>· dl't' f.rll1·11 111111 , ,,_\ · .11 d, ( >111•, ,111 .i \ ,id 
r.tising hdrrit ' I" Ill \:tlt11111ut111'.tlio11 w1llitJ11t 111 .111 , \ .t\ r.1111do11111 1 

l'\ ' il praclll:('.". 

moti nal an ys·c·tl ol l .ms: It 1·1111il1n11t1l rn pl , ,i, .ii I ff,l,l1·rw 
(' i:l dlllll/ \\ ilh 111\llllll'dl IH·h.1\ IOI. llit • 111· li,,p Cll :.I.ii t· J>ll . ,tcl1111 111;1 

arr,rn >< ; t111st•ltn I or :t•t•k rnlnr111dl1 111 th,1111 •It llt1· w1·l l.11,· ,., 1c ·.: 
c.c rnmitt 'P. tlw ( .hu1l'i1 .· t < tdl .'< 11\ltt", i1 •1·111 ; w, 1>1 ., 11·11.l\\1,111 , .. 
profl\ sionall~· p11 lifit·d p<·r >11. I Ill!' ,1nw 1i11ll'. 1111· d1•,u 111.1vPn H·1 t 

and confusi< n ol 1•motio11,tl 11, -.·. 1 II ·n 111.1 , • .t to 

S( . llc \ im11rnralitr. Tlw 1lij(' C: I i.- l I lt'cll'll d tll' 

turb ti n: Lisi u rh.it ion 
:<'11-d ·hnscnnc nt and ,thll · ·.I 

1. I ( I \ ' 'I I ll I c. Ii I h ' lu1 i11 



notl easily .touch your vital parts, and so th at it would be diffi-
cu t and time cons · f 
the ti urning or you to remove those clothes. By 
have me X0

:
1 st art lo remove th protective clothing, you would 

su fficicntly contro lled your thinking that the temptc.1tion 
would leave you. 

6· If the temptation seems overpowering while you are in bed , 
get ou.t o_t bed and go into the kitchen and fix yourself a snack, 
even 1f 1t is in the middle of the night , even if you are not 
hungry, and despite your fears of gaining weight. The purpose 
behind this suggestion is that Jou get your mind on something 
else. You must change the subject of J our thoughts so to speak. 

7. Never read pornographic material. Ne er read about your 
problem. Keep it out of your mind. Remember - "first a thought. 
then an act." 

Females/Lesbians: While most homosexual activity maJ be regard d 
as being among men, women are also involved in homos ualitJ and 
are subject to the same principles and policies to which m n ar subject. 

Fetishes: One extreme form of emotionallj disturb .d behavi r that 
usually requires professional attention is called c fcti h. A p rson 
with a fetish receives sexual stimulation from obj cl such as under
clothes, shoes, and other items. This and oth r r. , trcmc form f 
b hnvior ar m nt al disturbances. and <- ny horn se lit I bohavi r i 

symptom rcther than the c ~n trnl prob] ,m. 

Roommates: Th practice cm ng unmarri ed u lulls of hnving room
me tcs, whil almost nl ays proper and e\' 'n cl iral l , . m tim 'S 

contains the potentinl for in . Thorough. r ,gular intcn·icws with the 
bishop ar v -r , imp rt nt. clivil · in hurch progr{ ms builds pirit
ualit , and fri ,n hip thnl comp 'n nt le som' degree for the lonPli-
n ss fb unmarri d. n acli\' , o.i(l lifc c rri d ninwh I m 

an ft n I d to me rric.1g . allhouP h lat r than usual. 

Hormone lmbalan : In om cc ... a pr .dominonc l 
It · h · I" ht h · J } ~ 10rrnon ma\,' re ·u in on . avrng. 1g p :s1cn . 1, ri c tr.ristic f th l • 

f3 s may hr1 . round , I hip. . lightlu nh d 
1 

oppos1t c . 
. . . l h' . ., C rg ) r , as L r fn . . 

01 J s, gLr . . rn( . r1 n, rro\, hip. etc' h . · ,;mm1ne 
h. 1 · k . . . ,. r . ts no l . den .. I rl! in s ndo .rmr. r hormo 1 . i... C nc llsn·c cvi-

nc- imuahnc to h . 
)ffiose ·u( lity. 
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In some cases, the situation may promote reactions by peers, parents, 
and teachers that create emotional problems tha t can lead to homo
sexuality, but the chemical balance itself is not proven to be a cause. 

HELPING STEPS 

Helping the Homosexual: The amount of help that can be given 
depends upon the person's willingness and desire to change. Homo
sexuality is not a sickness that can be easily cured by medicine or a 
vacc ination. It is a learned habit that can be repented of and controlled 
by learning other ways of life that are healthier and righteous. Change 
is seldom easy or rapid and requires support from others and mature 
self-control from within. 

While it is an extremely difficult habit to change, homosexuality can 
be repented of as can any other deeply entrenched habit. The alcoholic 
or the adulterer has as much to overcome, and many have done so 
with complete success. As with the alcoholic or adulterer (or one 
participating in any other wrong behavior), the homosexual will have 
to avoid for the rest of his or her life the thoughts, circumstances, and 
temptations which lead to immoral behavior. Forgiveness is complete 
when repentance is total, but that does not make a person impervious 
to sin. 

The greatest strength of the priesthood leader who is engaged in work
ing with a homosexual member is the inspiration of the Spirit. It is not 
intended that a bishop, for example, attempt to "cure" the mental 
problems of these people. If mental illness or disturbance is present, 
qualified professional people may be utilized if they understand and 
support gospel truth concerning proper behavior. Because the world 
does not view homosexuality as the Church does, i.e., as a sin, counsel 
received from "worldly" counselors could be very confusing to a 
Latter-day Saint. 

Four specific areas seem to promote change and personal growth in the 
homosexual: sincere confession, gospel education, social support, and 
personal refinement. 
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1. Sincere Confession: One absolute necessity for ultimate for
giveness is sincere confession to a bishop or stake president. 
Regular contacts with the bishop are needed to thoroughl 
assess the situation. 



2. Gospel Education: Experience has shown that even when the 
homosexual is a returned missionary, he is often illiterate 
in gospel terms. He needs to develop a thorough, spiritual 
testimony as well as a complete acquaintance with basic doc
trines, especially those pertaining to personal development , 
family life, and exaltation. Private tutoring from a reliable , 
mature priesthood member is helpful. The goal is not tech
nical theological competence, but a humble desire to seek the 
Lord's truth. 

3. Social Support: Guilt , shame, sorrow, and severe loneliness 
may be among the emotions of the homosexual. Long-term 
sincere support from others can be invaluable as the person 
struggles with change and repentance. He needs to have at 
least one upon whom he may lean in his weakness and from 
whom he can learn a new way of life. Through discussions , 
activities, and imitation, he needs to learn what a heterosexual 
life is and what a manly priesthood leader and father does. 
He needs to learn that sex, while important between husband 
and wife, is not the consuming issue it often is between homo
sexual _partners. He needs to learn of the fulfillment men feel 
through fatherhood, vocation, and avocation. In essence , he 
must be introduced to and learn the heterosexual or "straight " 
way of life from reliable, warm, honest, and firm friends; he 
may need to completely forsake old friends. These same factors 
are crucial for the female or lesbian, as she needs to learn 
feminine behavior. 

4. P~rsonal Refinement: Whether downcast by their sins or just 
discouraged by personal inadequacies, most homosexuals need 
to ?uild up their self-esteem. This is impossible, of course, 
while they are engaged in wrong behavior. To completely 
repent they need to correct personal deficiences which con
tri~u~e to. low se~f-respect. Some may need tutoring for reading 
de~ciencies, while others may be overweight or might have a 
skm problem. Many are undereducated in relation to their 
potential or are employed in an undesirable situation. What
ever is lacking, concrete steps can be taken to fill the gap and 
thereby help the person earn self-respect so he no longe ·11 

t d h
. r Wl 

wan to emean imself. 

These four avenues for helping the homosexual natural! fit · h 
h h . . Y mto t e 
. ome tea c mg area. If a b1s~op can ~ssign home teachers who can hel 
m all four areas on a warm, firm confidential basis much d p ' , goo can result. 
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o e -e_ - orn- ·eness ere i a condition. The plaster must be a " ide a 
e 5IJ e. T e as ino, the praJ ers, the humility must be equal to or 0 reater 
an e in. There must be a broken heart and a contrite spirit. There 
us be ·· ac cloth and ashes:· There must be tears and 0 enuine 

c an°e of heart. There must be conviction of the sin, abandonment of 
e e ·il confession of the error to properly constituted authorities of the 

Lord. There must be restitution and a confirmed, determined chan°e of 
pace. direction and destination. Conditions must be controlled and 
companionship corrected and changed. (Kimball, The Miracle of For
oiveness, p. 353.) 

There is no place in God's Church for those who persist in vile behavior. 
There is a place for those v ho present themsel es humbly and con
tritely before the Lord and his common judges for the purpose of 
penitent change. 
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